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Attention, Delinquents.
Those who know themselves to be indebtedto

the "Spectator Office" for advertising or job
work are most rB-pectfuliy and earnestly reqnes*-
to pay up as soon as possible. Bills for job work
are due as soon as the work is completed, and
for advertising ?° soon as the time for which ad-
vertisement wero ordered to be published ex-
pires. Auy time g?ven on such bills is an indul-
gence to the person owing them.

of Prize Vessels.
A short time since Col. Thomas went irom

Baltimore lo Philadelphia io disgoiseandprocu-
red a supply ot arms. and comrades
then conceived tlie project-cf capturing the Sf
Nichoi'ts, a hrge sttamer in the employ of tlie
"General Government," running between Balti-
m> re and Washington. Tho boat started at four
o'clock on Friday evening from her wharf in
Baltimore. Previous thereto Col. Thomas went
aboard with 12 men?the latter as passengers,
and their commander dressed as a Fret eh lady
The vessel got under way and stopped at Point
Lookout, where, according to the plan previous-
ly agreed on, Lieut. Alexander, with another
detaobm.nr of men, caino en board acr - secure 1
parage for Washington. Lieut. Ale_.nder went
into the cabin of the steamer and recognized the
French lady (!) as an old acquaintance from
Pari.. Both Thomas and Alexander speaking
the language fluently, they found no difficulty in
maturing their plan of operations. During the
conversation that ensued between the Frenoh la-
dy and her acquaintrnce, instructions were given
as to how the party should proceed. The arms,
which had previously been carefully loaded and
concealed, were made ready for instant posses-
sion. At one o'clock on Saturday morning, the
tirr.o for striking the blow having arrived, 001.
Thomas threw off his dieguise, appeared in his
uniform, and ordering his men to do their duty,
the steamer, in five minutes, was a prize to the
forces of the Confederate States. The Captain
and crow surrendered «<itbonf. trouble. They

i appeared overwhelmed with surprise.
Captain Geo. N. Hollies, late United States

Navy, who had gone aboard at Point Lookout,
then assumed command of tbe steamer and ran
her into Cole river, expecting to meet the Ten-
nessee Regiment, and jointly commence further
operations against the enemy. They met the
Tennessee Regiment, but as the regiment had no
orders to go any farther they were compelled to
leave tho and were thus frustrated
in their purpose to capture tbe Pawnee. They
then started down stream and captured two
schooners and a brig. They were as follows:

Brig Monticello, from Brazil, bound to Balti-
more, with 3,500 bags of coffee.

Schooner Mary Pierce from Boston, bound to
Washington City, with 200 tons of ice.

Schooner Margaret from Alexandria, bound
to Staten Island, with 270 tons of coal.

Lieut. Simms, C. S. N., was put in charge of
the Monticello; Lieu f

. Robt. D. Minor, O. S. N.
in charge of the Mary Pierce; and Lieut. Thor-
burn, of the Virginia Navy, in charge of the
Margaret.

The vessels, as well is the captured and cap-
turing steamer, are all in the Rappahannock.

These prizes are valued at between $300,000
and $400,000. The crews of these vessels are

Brilliant Victory?(ial Inntry of the Augusta
Tolnn eers.

It is with very great pleasure that we an-

nounce a glorious victory acheived cheifly by
the heroic bravery of th_ Augusta boys. On
Tuesday morning last, a portion of tbe sth Vir-
ginia Regimeat nader the command of Coi. Har-
per, witb the Artillery Company of Cant. Pen-
dleton of Rockbridge and a company (Continen-
tal Morgan Guard) from Winchester, numbering
in ail only 380 men, met the enemy, supposed
to be about f JOOO, six milesfrom Martinsbnrg in
Berkely county. ?repulsed them threetimes, held
them in check for two hours, killed between 150
and 200 of the en-jmy, wounied many more, and
captured 54 prisoners. The loss on our side was
only three killed and Bor 9 wounded. As our
brave and gallant little force was fo small as to
be in daogar of being flanked by the enemy, as
they had sacb a very largi force, our men re-
treated slowly, firing witb deadly effect all ..the
time. We bavo always fdt satisfied that the
Augusta boys would show, if an opportunity
presented that -.hoy were tut brave as the brav.rt.
We have not been disappointed?they have cov-
ered themselves with glory. Though encounter-
ing an overwhelming force, they were unawed,
arid fought with tbo calmness of veterans and
the bravery of heroes. Oar field officers, Col.
Kenton Harper, Lieut. Od. Win. 11. Harman
and Msj. Wm. S. 3. Baylor were ail in this ac-
tion, and all behaved with remarkable coolness
and bravery. If there be any fault at ai! with
our officers or men it consists in want ot a suffi-
cient degree of that "rascally virtue?prudence,"
for we understand, that 001. Jackson, who wit-
nessed the heroic oondoct of our mea, rernarke 1
that it was with the greatest difficulty that they
could be made to obey tho most peremptory or-
der to retreat. We lost b:.t three men in this
actioD?Geo. Rupe, of this county, a member of
Capt. Doyle's company, and two?Farrish and
Snapp?of the Winchester "Continental Morgan
Guard."

Among the wounded, tLere we-e three from
this town?Jack Doyle, a son of Capt. Boyle,
D. A.Kennedy and Philip Maphi*. Jack Doyle
was wounded in the neck by a fragment of an
exploded she!!. D. A. Kennedy was shot in the
breast, and Philip Maphis in the arm and side.

None of these are seriously wounded and wiil
soon recover.

Geo. Rupe, w_.s shot in the thigh ace! bled
to death.

Jas.Brooke, of this place, made a very narrow
escape. He was at a fence firing away at the
enemy, when a cannon ball took off the two top
rails. He stooped a little lower and continued
to return the compliment with his minnie.

Little Charley Turner, a boy about 15 years of
age, insisted so strongly on going with the Au-
gusta Guards that his father finally yielded to
his importunities and allowed him to go. The
result shows that little Charley went to perform
eervice, for he madeone of the enemy bite the
dust.

Our forces fei! back and took porith v two
mibs from Marti.iVburg on ths road to Winches-
ter where they have been joined by all of Gen.
Johnson's force.

Skirmish Near Alexandria.
From the Richmond Enquirer we learn that

on Sunday evening la_t, a sharp skirmish took
place between a scouting party of oar troops acd
a strong picket of the enemy, posted near Hunt-
ing Creek, and within a short distance of Alex-
andria. The Confederate parties were, five
men from the Governor's Guard, five of the
Goochland Cavalry acd twenty AlabamiaDg, be-
sides throe guides; thirty-three in all. By some
means tbey pqwiooegd themselves of the counter- i
sign of the enemy, and thus sncceedod in passing j
two lines of sentinels, intending to get as far!
down as possible and gather up al! on their re- j
turn. Tbey now came, however, npon a strong !
picket cf about fifty mcD, who had become ap- i
prised of their approach, and fired upon them as j
they adraGced, killing one of their number, Ser-
geant Henry rhinos, of tbe Governor's Guard, I
Capt. Cube!!, of Rchmond city. The fire was I
promptly returned, when the enemy fled, leaving ifive dead upon rhe ground. The fugitives rapidly j
g__ their camp, -which was near by, end
ppread the alarm, whereupon our party saw the
necessity of an immediate retreat, which they
effected without any further loss or incident.

Intelligence .'_b_eqnently received represents
that the daring Btro_ above described, filled the
invaders in Alexandria with Bttrtt and expecta-
tions of a speedy anil general attack.

Our Scout Fired upon.
On Saturday Lieut. Robt. McChesuey, of

the Rockbridge Cavalry, Capt. McNutt,with
ifiue olhers of that Company ventured from
camp Garnett a distance of about 20 miles in
the direction of Rollsburg v. >:ere tbe Unionists
wtre boldii g an election for the Mow Govern-
ment tbey are trai'orou.ly endeavoring to estab-
lish in North Western Virginia. They fell into
an ambuscade of the enemy numbering about
150. They were 11rod upon, and Lieut. Robt.McChesney was killed, and a Mr. Paxton ofRockbridge nnd a Mr. Lot g of Tncker, were
wonnded. Mr. Long joined that company after
it arrived at Carn ; > Garnett. The other mem-
bers ol this Bcootifis party made theirescape un
hurt, though die balls passed through portion,
of their clothing and five or cix of their horses
were killed.

Attorney G _*1. J. P. Benjamin.
On Wednesday -vening kst, }{<>n. J. P. Bet

jamirt, of LritiUitiap, Attorney General of th
Confederate State*, arrived at this place on h;
return from thy Springs with Ins health great!
improved. Al ntgitt, being serenaded by th
Bard and failed nt>on foraspeech, heresponde
in a short B_r«ea which was good in both mat
ter «mi manner, ile said, at this time whei
the Wood <if Virginians sbtd npon Virginia'
soil by ruthleys invaders was crying to Heavei
for ver.gearco, that any speech from mortal lip
would fail dull Bprni the ear. He said there tsi
not a single m:tn f<om the Potomac to the Rio
Grande who believed tor a moment that lh<
Sontf: could he compered.

Fein a.'c Patriotism-
Miss McDowe':!, daughter of the late Gov. Mc-

Dowell, presented the McDowell Guards, a Com-
pany recently organized at Fairfield, with the
handsome sum 01 Ono Hundred Dollars, with a
promise ofmore if needed. Ecsides, she is fit-
ting oul two nun wish uniforms, etc. A worthy
daughter of'a ir>l,lc rire.

R. M. Mcßride, Esq., presented the same Com-
pany with Fifty Dollars, besides other acts
which show his heart to be in the right place.

, An Authentic Statement.
There wpro two Bkirmisrwa on the afternoon

of the 26th June, Captain Ashby's command be-
ing engaged with the enemy. In the first en-
counter, Richard Ashby led five men to the

j charge against about forty ; about two hours af-
terwards Captain Turner Ashby came to the
field with thirteen men. As he advanced upon
them, two of Lis men were shot down, his own
horse being killed under him. He led, however,
his remaining ten men to a gallant but desperate
charge upon upwards of sixty of the enemy, who
were ambushed upon an island, and very much
concealed by driftwood. The enemy were en-
tirely routed, losing 15 men, 10 or 12 horses,
(whioh we have) 8 or 10 rifles and as many pis-
tols. We lost only 2 men killed, and three
wounded. Of the woonded was Lieut. Richard
Ashby who was very badly wounded, havingbeer. bafOMttad twice after lie was supposed to
be kiiltd. The surgeon, however, has veiy

strong hopes ot his recovery,? Rich. Enquirer.
We are sorry k> ai_m.tmc>.: tbat the ,iopes _~

ter aiued for the recovery of LieuL. fitebard
Ashby have been disappointed?he died on

! Thursday iast, at 12 o'clock, M.
Deleware.

A very large meeting of the "friendsof peace"
was held at Dover last week, at which speeches
were made and resolutions adopted, strongly de-

| minciatory of the war policy of Liucolu. The
! resolutions declare thst it is iinpor-rible for the

{ North to subdue the South ; that it is better to
recognize the Confederate States than attempt
to subjugate them ; that tho effect, if not design i
of the war party, is to subvert the State Govern-!
ments and erect on their ruins a consolidated|
Government; that the "Reign of Terror" shall j
not deter the people ofDelewarefrom expressing !
their opinions; that Senators Bayard and Sauls- j
bury be instructed to vote for a recognition ofl
the independence of the Southern State*, if peace j
cannot be obtained speedily by other means.

Blackberry Cordial.
To half a bushel of blackberries, well mat-Led,

add a quarter of a pound of allspice, two ounceelimon and two of cloves, i_ulverize wr-'.I,
boil till properly done, then strain or

through liaucel or homespun, and add
pint of juice one pound of sugar; boil
»r ten or fifteen minutes, take it off and
>t add half a gallon of beet Obgnad or
c brandy,
for a grown peffce from half a gill to a
a child, a teaspoon fn!l or more, accord-

;e.
bove recipe has been tried by a lady of
_ and found to be excellent.

Half Sheet..
_______proportion of the papers of this
_ye been suspended, affd the following

ire confirmed by tho publication of half ebeets:
Tbe Winchester Republican, Winchester Vir-

Hn.an, Lewisburg Chronicle, Lewisburg Era,
\bingdon Virginian, Charlestown Free Press,
. li«rlestown Spirit of Jefferson, Farmville Jour
id _, Kanawha Republican,Kanawha Star,Wood-
lock Tenth Legion, Orange Chronicle, Bedford
Sentinel, L.xifgton Gazette, Lexington Star,
Norfolk Herald, Lynchburg Virginian, Lynoh-
mrg Republican.

Cnpt. Skinner's Company.
This company has now about 60 membersand

j be mustered into tbe service to day?Tnte-
d*y?we htve been informed. Additional mem-
ber* are desired to make the company number

5 80. Thf-se who wish to Join should apply *s
' ?oon a? r>o_b!e.

Augusta J_ee iti_ie_.

We would state on the authority of tbe ex
cellent Captain of this fine Company tbat more
members will be re-eived by application at their
place of encampment. We state this to correct
the impression which seems to prevail that no J
more members would be received.

gg£" Liccoln, in his message, asks for at lea-it
1400,000 men and $400,000,000 to make tlie con-
test a short and decisive one. lie maintains
jtl i_t h rnajrrity of r he peopla of all _b«Baut_M_rn

[Stale*, except Soulb Carolina, are .fill io favor
lof the Union. T-» he fool or knave or both ?

K7"Mr. Armistead M. Mosby, one of the old-
est citizens of this place, died on yesterday af-
ter a brief illness. He wa3 most esteemed by
those who knew him be9t.

Another Company.
Wp leatn that another volunteer company ha«r

hem Oirgani__l at Waynesboro with nearly a
hundred members.

For the Spectator.
From Laurel Hill,
Camp at Laurel Hill, Va.,)

June 29, 1801. >
Mr. Mauzy : ?Before leading Stannton I pro ?

mised to give you oecasioal r.otes of onr progress
to the peat of war, but this morning l, for the first
time since leaving your pleasant little village, I
have leisure to jot down a few of the many in-
cidents which have marked our progress thus
far.

The evening we left Staunton the boys were
thoroughly drenched before they reached Buffalo
Gap, and one of them became so ill tbat he had to
return homo. It was a: isuftalo Gap that your g
O , finding the bar closed, stated in a pc
remptory manner that he was "Maj. Haruian,"
and ordered it to be opened at once. The joke
tost him a bar bill ol $10, and since then he
prefers to be a simple piivate.

We found the militia congregated at Monterey,
and they were truly a woe begone looking set;
but arrangements having been made to accept a
smader quota of volunteers in lieu of them, they
"went their way rejoicing,*' after having coaxed
and bribed a sufficient number to oiler them-
Btlves as food for powder iv their stead.

At Huttonsville we were joined by Gen. Gar-
nett, who took command of the whole expedition.'
On the 15th, (Satdrday night,) orders were is-
sued for the tegiments at Huttonsville to march
at, once towards the euemy. Soon after dark
about 1800 men wsre on theroad, reaching Bev-
erly about 2 o'clock Sunday morning. At this
point about 1000 men, under charge of 001.
Heck, went on to a mountain pass near Buck-
liHonon, and tbe remaining 800 pressed on to
Laurel Hill, and about 12 o'clock Sunday were
encamped iv a oove r.e&r tbe base of tbe moun-
tain and within 14 miles of Phillippa. Tiiis was
a bold move and well worthy of a great Gene
ral. It bas forced the Northern vandals to con
gregate largo holies of troops at Phillippa, and
to expend immen->e euros in fortifying a place
utterly valueless as a place of military occupa-
tion. On Sunday afternoon aud night about 20 of
onr company were ordered out on scout to a.e_r-
tain the different routes leading to our camp, and
from that hour to tbe present, we bave had Irom
20 to 40 men upon the road all the time, and you
can readily c;nceive both men and horses are
worn down, and beginning actually lo suffer for
rest. We have done the work ot fully three
times our number, and h_d, to soma extent, the
safety ot the whole army entrusted to our keep-
ing. Your correspondent had but eleven hours
sleep in the first six days after our arrival, and
was ia tbe saddle a greater portion of the time.
Their scouts have now, though, become intimi-
dated, and the road is comparatively safe for
some seven or eight miles from camp. O.i Monday
night, we went with some 20 men within sightof
the far famed Phillippa, and fired a salute over
the sleeping enemy. It was amusing to hear tho
drums and bugles beating to arms, as they evi-
dently thought the avunger ot blood was just
upon them. We returned leisurely to camp,
reaching home a little alter daylight. On Tues-
day, three of our men had a little brash with
three of their mounted scouts. They fired five
shots without eif-ct. Our ecouts fired three
tiujej

, killing two of them and wounding the
th'tra. The same evouing we captured one of
their men, who c'a?e information that 300 of
their men intended to capture ' the devils" who
were troubling them. But for this Providential
.ntimatson our whole sconting party would have
beeu cut oil', qs their ambush was to he placed
where we had intended going. As it was, we
waited their approach i earei our camp. They
ambushed about 240 men, and sent forward

j about sixty rien to draw v.? on. Our 30 men
vv;iiied their a- proach without firing. When
within about 100 yards they halted and tired
without effect, with Minnie rifles, overshooting
v.-i. We returned this tire, tiiey tired again and
wheeled to run. Without following, we tired our
second barrel, aud having no meaos of n-ioauing,
imitated their example. We dp not know (be
effects cf our tire, but eight now made graves in
tbe wo; d* look as it some phot at least had
counted, while the moans and groaninas from
tbeir ranks proved that their feelings had been
touched. Smeo then we have been fired at re-
peatedly by single scouts iv ambush, b <t we had
no opportunity of meeticg them face to face,
though yesterday we were withbi aboat 4 miles
of their brace thousands.

Oar c_mp i_ now strongly fortified, and would
defy an attack from any tave au overwhelming
force. We have, i believe, about 4,200 men
armed and equipped eager tor the fray. Tbey
all, on coming, express an eager desire "to go at

| occd lo Philhppy, but. after a few imles tour
(hi- >iigb <he chapparel li-icd iv
thinking that cavolry scouts have a hard road lo
travo!. Our Commander-in-Chief is a cool,

i clear-headed, cautious man?one ia whose sa-
gacity his men can confide.

Major Tyler, Editor o' the Enquirer, is here,and bids fair to make as able a commander as he
is a good editor and affable gentleman.

The general health of the army is good, tho'
.v-fc suffer somewhat from a lack of good water.
This suffering is more apparent upon horse? than
men. The poor brutes, accustomed to drink
frcm pure mountain streams, know no<- how to
use water defiled by camp use.

j We have had one o» two sad casualties since
onr arrival. A sentinel shot a friend and school
mate approaching his post, deeming him a spy.j The sentinel whs not, I believe, thought blame-

j able. Yesteiday a man, whilecarelesslyhandlingJ his musket, was shot through the hand and thej ball, after passing d,rough his hand and an ad-
joining tent, was heart! whistling through tbej air for more than halt a mile. By the way, theold cinsket has been greatly underrated. Whenloaded with the Minnie bail, they shoot as far
and as accurately as any of the far famed Yan-
kee or EngK_b guns.

Treeing that you wiil receive these hastily
written lines, penned in a crowded leaf tent,simply as an earnest of our kind feeling to your-self personally, and gratitude to the good peopleof Staunton,

I remain, yours traly,
G_k;n-b_:lj_b Cavalry.

For the Spectator.
Camp at Bcckletsville, i

6 miles South of Martinsburg, (
July 4th, 1861. (

Frirsp Mauzy :?Having a leisure momenttoi.s morning, I thought 1 would give you a short
sketch of our engagement with tbe enemy on\u25a0 Tuesday list, six miles below Martinsburg. Our
Regiment, the sth, marched from our old en-campment (Camp Stephens) at 8 o'clock onTuasday morning, and had advanced about 2kmiles when the advance.guard, consisting of theWest Augusta Guard, O.pt. Waters, and tho

' Rockbridge Rifles, Capt. Letcher, came in tight
; of the enemy only a few hundred yards from, andadvancing towards us. Our advance companieswere under charge of Col. Baylor, who immedi-, ately deployed the West Augusta Guard on thet right of the main road, who were the first 'o openOre on the enemy. Oapt, Letcher's Oompanywas deployed is thy rear of the West Augusta\u25a0 Guard. Our hre was a very hot one, and th*I eu.my's deploying coiumn was forced to fallback to the main body. We then advancedupon

' them seme distance?Col. Baylor in the mean-time had thrown Capt. Letcher's Company onthe right of us, who immediately tooi_ a posi-tion behind a fence parallel to and one field dis-tant froM tbe main road, whon the enemy made! another advance, but fell fast from the weli-aimed guns of our Companies. Tho other compa-nies were now thrown into fino attacking posi-tions, but I was so busy that I am unable to give
, yoa a description of their position or their effectOur men were lighting under a heavy flro all the'1 time, and it is wonderfully remarkable that ourloss was not much greater,-only two killed andthree or four missing. The balls wore whistlingaP around us, and shells bursting Over onr beadsall the time. We had three of the West An___ta Guard slightly wounded?Jack Doyle, Ken-nedy and M>phis?who were sent to WinchesterTho boys fought like Trojans, and never feWback till commanded two or three times to doso. Much of our efficiency is due to Oof. Bay-lor, under whose immediate command we aheVV. A. Guard) were. He was all the time in thethickest of the fight, encouraging and command-ing the deploying companies. We were en«_ed n_rly two hours, but really we had no IdeaU was more than 20 minutes. Cob-. HarperandI Harman, who were directing the other Compa- ilines »re reported to have conducted them-his ' - vfT5 foully and bravely. The loss of the 11; even y is reported to be at least 100, he*idp« on-wards of 50 prisoners we took from them.'" We 'expect a big fight to-day at Martinsburg. I have 11not time to write more. Ail is excitement and i icontusion m Camp, and all for anotherlight wmch we will be into in a few hours I sun- ipose. ']

Truly yours, ???

jggpriie comet which has been visible lor
the past week, was first observed here on Mon-
day tifc'lrt, the let inst,

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AJB GENERAL ADVERTISER.
For the Spectator.

Letter from Jamestown Island.
Jamestown Ist.ano J

Jn1>5,1861. fWhen 1 left Staunton, I promised to let you
bear from me, should I be able to communicate
anything ot interest, and, although I cannot now
promise you much, I may give you a te v "items?'
which you have not yet become posseted ot?
The 1-ith Regiment of Virginia volunteers is
stationed here under command oi Col. Hodges,
a fine soldier and an accomplished gentleman.
In addition to this regiment we have other
troops ; but perhaps I should not give the num-
ber of forces at this point. The artillery forces
are under the command of Capt. Catesby Ap.
R. Jones, C. S. N., one of the most accomplished
officers in the.serrice, and who, as 1 learn, was
regarded as the first ordnance officer in the navy
of the late U. S. In Capt. Jones' department,
everything goes ou like "clock work." When
tbe Yankees shall choose to visit ns, I think we
shall bo prepared to give, them a reception
which will meet with your approbation.

We, ot course, were not willing to allow the
glorious 4th to pass without doing honor to the
birth clay of our independence which the ruth-
less vandals of the North are now endeavoiing
to wrest trom us. A Fourth of July at James-
town?a place connected with so uinuv early as-
sociations of our early slate history?could but
be fraught with interest.

Alter the review of the troops, Lt. Cot. God-
win delivered an able and spirited t>ration. Whe.ii
001. Godwin concluded, there were loud calls fur
Ex-President Tyler. The old Roman responded
in one of the happi_st,mo*t entertaining and;for-
cible spei-ches to which it has ever been my good
fortune to list«n. Ljis leview of tbe> conduct of
Massachusetts, whose States' Rights scruples
would not allow her to sond forces beyond her
limits iv the war of ISIJ to aid Virgiuia, and
who does not now hesitate in 1861, tosend forces
to invade Virginia's soil, was scathing. He said
to the seddiers, I hat when the fight was at hand
that he must be informed of it, and that although
he was a man of the ollen time, he would shoul-
der his musket and take his place in the tanks,

A large number of ladies from Richmond and
along the river were in attendance, and added
great interest to the occasion. After the ad-
dresses, the whole audience sat down to an ex-
cellent dinner prepared by Capt. Win. Allen,
whose patriotism and generosity in this hour of
Virginia's greatest trial, has not been sorpajtcul,
it equalled, by that of auy man in the S.ate.?
Late in the evening, a portion of the company
engaged in dancing, while the rest provided
tbemselv.s with sail boats, and with a fine sea
breeze glided over the water* of Ihe beauii.'ul
James. The 4th of July will long be reitn-m-
--bercd by those who participated iv its celebra-
tion.

A steamboat has just come up the river, and
the Capt. reporis that ho witnessed an engage
inent between our forced and the euemy in the
peninsula seme miles below us. I cannot, now
und<-rtake to give you any of tlie particulars of
the tight. In a day or two you will be fur niched
with particulars and reliable information ot the
whole affair. ,

In haste, yours, Pex.
Letter from Col. J. itt. Heck, to Major M. G.

Harman.
Camp Gaknett, July 2, IBGI.

Deai*. Ma. ok:?I suppose you have heard ere
this time that my command was sent to this
point. Wo have in this regiment about tight,
hnndred rr.on?have tertified ou ,\!v.: '\u25a0.. \u25a0,:.
mountain, and are preparing to meet the enemy,
who arereported to be advancing io numbers of
from three to five thousand. Our insij ax
for tbe iiglit. Ido believe tbey wil! fight when
the enemy comes. Three hundred of us went
out as far as Buchanan !ast week (a distance o:
24 miles) to procure provisions. We succeeded
iv loading about twenty wagons with snc!i arti-
cles as we needed. A-nong otber things, we
found in the town of Buchanan abouf 2700 Jr.-.
of mess perk, and other articles left ffifcHj by the
Fe erai forces, which we brought away with n-\
giving uUnc!e Abe'*credit for this and"'tho other
things taken on the PfoUtipf»._coflrit. White
on this trip onr econts (the Churchville OdratrvJwere fired at by _m_t_t parties in ambu-h (..no
numbering twice the number of onr _$ests ) Oa
one ocea.-ion one of ot:r horses was Weuiidvd,?
No men killed on either side?the enemy fc*wp-
ing by being in a thick wood in a porfrfmfc en-
tirely nnnpproacbp.ble by Cavalry, particularly
ofadfirk iiglit. Our men all conduct themselves
like gentlemen?men who are fighting f..r prin-
ciples dearer than life itself. Rie August* boys
under ti'-y charge (Q*t»* Lilley's hm! Q»pt; S er-
rett's companies,) without a single exception,
have endeired themselves to the officer, anel
men of this command. Capt. Lilley is one of
the most willing and efficient officers in the com-
mand. Capt. Sterrett'. company has been bgtHj
misrepresented in your county. 1 never saw
men more willing to obey commands and occupy
posts of danger than they. But why particotwr
ize r 1 might name Capt. Curry, __o«.rmao, IJ.ii!.
Adjutant Hoover, aud a host of others, both of-
ficers and privates, but suffice it to say th_* rfie
regiment, for the time it has been in service, is
ell that could be desired find more thaneouhl be
reasonably expected, and is well worthy a better
commander than your hr.mblo servant. \V O are
greatly in need of tOQts,'Ho£pital Str res, (banda-
Igesand like articles,) shoes, &o, Mrs. Harman
and either ladies of Staunton, will please accept
the thauks of this command for their promptness
in making and forwarding to ns about five hun-
dred pair of pantaloons. The ledies r»l Obi Au-
gusta are fast winning imperishable laurels, and
they well deserve to be thedaughters, wives and
sisters ot the brave men from that county who
are now in the field to fkht-, and die, if _tfie_,be,
in this great struggle for liberty.

Very respectfully,
J. M. HECK,

Lieut. Col. Commanding.
P. S. ?Gen. Garnet! has the confidence of ev-

erybody, lie thinks and acts with promptness
and decision, and withal is prudent. He Is the
very man for the Northwest, or I am very modi
mistaken. .1. _ ff.

Letter from Col. J. li. Baldwin.
Richmond, July 1, 1861.

Editors of the Enquirer :

Gentlemen : ?An editorial in your paper of
this morning renders it proper for me to say :

j 1. That my votes upon the expulsion of the
disloyal members of the Convention, werefound-

? ed wholly upon my conviction, earnestly enter-
' tair.ed and emphatically declared, that the irreg-
? ular mode of proceeding adoptecr", would estab-
> iish a precedent tending to weaken the safe-
} guards of private rights, and the privileges of

I the Convention itself.
2. I did not discuss or weigh the evidence, ins I any one of the cases, consisting wholly of the

| ; oral declarations of members in the Convention.
. 1 asked that the testimony might be reduced to

, writing aad placed on record, as an enduringjustification of our proceedihgs ; and when this
, j was refused, I declined to concur iv the action

' j proposed. To place my actiou upon grounds
wholly independent of the merits of the accused, j

? I declared at the time that I wonld not agree to
> such proceedings against the Devil himself.'r 8. f argued then, and I maintain now, that in

? times like these, we cannot afford to indulge evena just f_SgwrH<m at tho expense of the principles
. declared in our bill of rights.

, The experience of the Northern Gore*_u__
which marks its progress to destruction by theoverthrow of one after another oi the estab-lished principles offree government, admonish-es us, that a revolution, to b. worth anythingmust carry with it, in a! 1 its progress, a scrupu-
lous observance of the rights of all- even of themost odious.

if these principles, boldly a?serted, render me
unfit for any official position 1 hold, I shall findit easier to give up office, than to abandon mvconvictions.

Respectfully, your ob't serr't.,
John B. Baldwin.
For the Spectator,

Staunton, Va., July 0, 1861.Editor Spectator:?Permit me to commu-nicate to your readers that it is tbe opinion vfcertain men of high European credit, that priorto the first day of October ensuing "C. S. Bontls" jwill be negotiable upon tbe London Stock Exchange @ 2H pre mi urn.I am, <-ir, yours most respectfully,
R. HOGGINS,Seo'y Ban. MoCallough's Rangers. j

| .New York, July Ist- A most significant ar- 1time ia pnoii.lied shuultaneonttf | Q ,1:0 Paris
_ otrte s.;d Monilevr. It eettestlj4 foreshadow.- 'the coming recognition of the Confederate States .of America. The Emperor ot France announcesfor himself and other European powers ;hat theSouthern o<*federafcy has the H&me claim-* for ' -it« ackrwwledpnjeß! as a new kingdom that Italy : Ihad. When it show, it eat. maintain itself, \ a -\\ti raadooal relation can bo established with imruler.. i

For the Spectator.
Hospital at Beverly.

Dear Spectator :?I spent Bonie tithe *_i
our troops in Nor'hwestern Virginia, as a Vol-
unteer Chaplain. Silver and gold have I Done.
but such as I bave I free'y placed at the disposalof my country, v_: my blood and my prayers.With an alacrity really surprising hs well asaffecting, hundreds wf our brave ynnth obeyed
the call of our State authorities, and rashed to
the border to meet the hireling invaders who arestriving to bring upon us ths horror* of civil
war in its most aggravated forms.

f think I may safely say that tt.w o.- none in
tbe servoe of the Confederacy have Bufferedmere from exposure, or were more poorly equip-
ped and furnished than the companiesfrvm these
western counties.

I find that much is Deeded to render the sick
cud wounded comfortable, and, at the request >i
an officer b- our army, I »Ij4» through you to
call the a: ter tion of your lady riders to th*
propriety of forwarding immediate y to Beverly
such articles as would lit up a comfortable If' s-
pfrnl.

Such things as Iregard »s_ most needed at pres-
ent to l>c procured i:o~ a Jistu.ce are tcatirasae.
anl be \u25a0 \u25a0>': m cookij g utensils, and ooe ortwo goo'; popks, who understand preparing fo,o
for the sickj a supply of pewter or tin cups, plates
and spoons, and rioe, goof flour, tea am] whitt
sugar. But 1 need not sp-.--.ify rsrfher, for It is
v.nißsu's holy mission lv riiv'srcr to the suffer-
ing, and :.he knows by intuition what ir- neededbetter tfran your correspondent may know from
actual observation. Wo hope that the ladies ot
Augusta, Rockbridge, Highland, Pendleton, Po-
oahootas and Randolph will give our Hospital
their spicial attention, and that very soon. All
<>f these counties are represented in the army in
the persons of some of tbeir beat and br_ve?t
yotmg men, who, if not properlj. cared for, must
suff.r very much indeed when sick or wounded.

Very respectfully,
William T. Price.

An Appropriate Pledge prepared and pro-
posed for Every Southern Volunteer.
"I live for those who love me,
For those who know me true;
For the Heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit too ;
For the cause that needs assistance,
For the wrongs that need resistance,
For the future in the distance
And the Good that 1 can do."

I, A. 8., a Volunteer in the army of tbe Con-
federate States, battlingfor the "cause that needs
assistance," and _gain_t "the wrongs that need
resistance,'' adopt the foregoing as my determin-
ed pledge; I do it voluuiari_y, cordially and
forever.

Signed?A. B.
Should every commander and soldier in the

army of the Confederated States, write out, a-
dopt, aud subscribe the above pledge; place a
copy in tbeir pockets, treasure a remembranceof its obligations in their heart constantly, and
wi _ an humble trust and reliance on the God
of justice and of right, to practice it in their
lives, its moral effect would render the defenders
of our cause more invincible to those who wick-
edly make war and invasion against us, "than
an army with banners; so thai no weapon form-
ed against us wonld prosper."For the faithful arlherence to this pledge thechristian's prayers all over the land, from the
great congregation, from toe regular and social
prayer meetings, from the family altars, from the Jwhite rowed encampineut, and from the battlefield, are constantly ascending to Him who has j
promised ''that the fervent effectual prayor of j
the righteous availeth much."

Wlntat this, the christian's prayer, lias the!
promise ot being heard aud answered, it is to be
leaied that ir* availability may be reuSered un-certain, by another prayer that is heard, and al-
so often answered : the "Swearer's prayer."?
The same God that promises to hear and answer
the cbriatfao's prayer, has also said of the Swear-
er s prayer," "Thou shalt not like tbe name ot
the Lord thy God in vain ; for the Lord will not
hold him guiltless that taketh Ids name in vain."

The most appropriate and orthodox proclama-
tion of Fresideut Davis, recogn zas, vindicates
and enforces these truths-, in his call to national
fasting, humiliation aud prayer.

Hence we have the sauotion of our Executive
head for the position assumed.

Besides, never have there been at any time so
many Southern pulpits vacated, by holy, God-
fearing men, who as Ministers, have gone forth
as chaplains, and as citizens?christian soldiers,
to brave hardships, dauger and death, if need be

"For tho cause that needs assistance,
For the wrongs that need resistance."

How painful the thought, that while these
men are thus situated, and associated, and as
christians serving God and their couEtry, they
should have, on any occasion, to hear the swear-
er's prayer, in wicked impiecations on them-
_?_?_*, or on others?and the name of the very
being whom they serve, and in whose name they
battle, blasphemously taken in vain, and their
owu pious sentiments outraged. Let the chris-
tian's pra»er have free course to the throve of
grace, and never clogged and eucun bered by the
swearer's prayer.

It was the christian's prayer, not the swearer's,
that characterized the devotions of Washington,
ia our first Revolution. Remember Wasl.ington
and imitate his example now in our second.?
Britain's queen feared more the prayers of John
Knox, than she did the artillery of the enemy.

Restraining prayer we cease to fight;
Prayer makes tbe warrior's armor uright;
And Satan trembles when he sees?
The feeblest saint upon bis knees."

CONFIDENCE.
Heroism ot the Ashby..

The 26th of Jcno was aa eventful day in the
history of the present war, so far as sn illustra-
tion ot true manly courage and heroic achieve-
ment are concerned. Two skirmishes occurred
on that day which will commemorate ihe name
of Ashby on the pages ot chivalry, so long as
patrioti in and honor animate the heart and
nerve the arm of manhood. Coi. Turner Ashby,
attached to the McDonald Legion, ou tbe even-
ing of that day, on tbe Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road, some 17 miles from Romney, near Green
Spring Depot, with a detachment of ten men
under ids command, came up with a body of the
bai harlans in ambtish behind piles of drilt wood.
Tbe federalists numbered some 67 or 70, and
were armed with Minnie rifles and accompanied
with horses for cavalry purposes. Notwith-
standing the disparity of the numbers, Col. Ah-
by charged, the enemy ap an embankment, in the
face of a brbk fire from their rifles, in which
Col. Aahby's horse and the horses of two ot his
men were killed under them. This misfortune
only tei-ded,however, to exasperate the Virgiu-
ians, and attacking the enemy with renewed en-
ergy, they put them toflight, and held possession
of. lob field of conflict.

Previous io this, Capt. Richard Ashby, with
five men, encountered this same body of federal-ists about a mile from the place of the tight with
his brother, in which, after a desperate engage-
ment, his men escaped unhurt, he himself being
soverely wounded with sabre and bullet, but kil-
ling with his own h_nd Live of the mercenaries,among others Capt liays, whose skull he liter-
ally cleaved in twain! Gap*, Ashby received
14 distinct wounds; six of these were in the ab-
domen, and two ballet wounds, whilst his heat!was battered up by the gun stocks ot the enemy !

At the writing of this it is slippered that Capt.Aah'y will recover. He is now at Col. George
Washington', near Romney.

Col. Ashby, in this encounter, sustained no
wound whatever, but lost two ot his men ami 3
Horses. He is th< u; ;-bt to havekilled about the
same number ot the enemy as his brother, shoot-
ing them in their tracks with one hand, whilst
he detaohed his saddle frc-m hi* fallen horse and
girted it round another! Col. Ashby reports the
federalists as taking deliberate aim at him with
their rifles, but owing to their incapacity forshooting, missed every fire!

The federalists lost some 16 or 20 men in both
engagements.? Ruch. Register.

Skntimrnt in Cincinnati?A gentleman late-
ly from Cincinnati, slates that a great change
has occurred there witiiin the lar-t month. .V .ny
a merchant has been ruined, business of'al! kinds
is depressed, aud the owner, of large amounts of
provisions, &c, have been bankrupted in conse-
quence of the failure to permit th.vi to ship their
(goods. All classes ha T

. _ b.en plac_d upon the
j same level?a common ruin. There is a strong!
janti-w.tr feeling in the city. The result is, thati
the office of the Cincinnati Enquirer, it is re I
ported, has lately been, or is about to be, remo-1ved to Newport, when it will become an anti-
war journal. The object of the removal is to i
save ihe office from mob violence at the hands
cf the Black Republicans. It is tho intention to I
publish it in Newport, and circulate it iv Cincin-j
nati, as before. {

Cotton States' Farewell to Yankee Doodle.
Yankee Doodle, far; you well,liice and cotton flout you;
Once we liked you very well,

But now we'll do without you.

Yankee Doodle had the luck
To get a new religion?

A sort of holy zeal to pluck
At everybody's pigeon.

Yankee Doodle strove with pains
And Puritanic vigor,

To loose the only friendly chains
That ever bound a nigger.

But Doodie knows as well as I,
That when his zeal has freed 'em,Ile'd see a million niggers die
Before he'd help to feed 'em.

Yankee Doodle sent us down
A gallant missionary;

Dis name was Captain Johnny Brown.The Priest of Harper's Ferry.
With pikes he tried to magnifyTbe Gospel creed of Beecher;But Old Virginia lifted high

Tbe military preacher.
Yankee Doodle's grown so keenFor every dirty shilling?
Propose a trick, however mean,And Yankee Doodle's willing.
So, Yankee Doodle, now good-bye,

Keep the gains you've gotten?
Proud independence is the cry

Of Sugar, Kice and Cotton.
Baltimore, July I.?Since two o'clock this

morning, startling proceedings nave occurred.
Detachments of artillery and infantry have been
posted on Monumental Square and the Exchange
Place and in the Eighth Ward, on Broadway,
and at other points. Before day-light, all the
members of the Board of Police, except the
Mayor, were arrested. It is said that these pro-
ceedings were institutedby Gen. Banks, in con-
sequence, as he regarded, of the discovery of a
plot against Federal supremacy in Baltimore.

Rev. Patrick Bronte, father of those remarka-
ble women, Charlotte, Anne, and Emily JaneBronte, recently died at the age of 84. It i* im-
possible, says theLondon Critic, ta think with-
out emotion of that iong and troubled life, so full
of bereavement,sudden triumphs, and sudden
disappointment; and, above all, of those longest
latter years, which he has toiled through almost
alone and quite childless.

DIED.
In Fairfield, on the 30th ult., Mrs. Sallie S. Pat-

ton, consort of James Patton, aged sboat Myears,The deceased was severely afflicted for months,which she bore with patience and submission to thewill of God. She had been a member of the UnitedBrethren Church for a number of years, and left forthe consolation of her friends the language of Paul asher dying testimony?"l am now ready to be offer-ed," eto.
Servant of God, well done ;
Thy warfare's past?the victory -yon.

On the Srd ult., Jah__ Luther, aged 4 years, 7months and 18 days.
On the 12th ult., Hrnrv Frederick, aged 2 years,

8 months and 21 days.
On the 13th ult., Geokge Lnvi, aged _ years, 3months and 23 days.
On the 19th ult., Johx Frankhv, aged 10 years, 6months and 23 days?all children of Wil iam and

Elizabeth Boaserman, near Middlebrook, Augusta
county, Va.

Thus havefour interesting children been taken away
from a single fa_ly, in the short space of 16 days, bythat malignant disease, Diptheria. By its unmitigated
severity the family from which thoy have been takenhas been clothed in mourning, and has become, in-Bie_«f what it was so recently, an unbroken anahappy family, one ofsorrow and saduess. The cheer-
ful voice? tind smiling faces of those tour bright eyedlittle brothers v ill not be heard or seen any more inthis vale of sorrow. Tbey now dwell in immotal light,
where

"Holy souls perpetual Sabbaths keep.And never are concerned for food or sleep;These uew-come saints with w-caths ot iight arecrowned,
While ivory harps and silver trumpets sound,
These iiamrng seraphs sacrtd hymns begin,And raptured cherubs loud responses sing."

THE MARKETS.
STAUNTON MARKETS.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Reported by P. fi. Powell <& Go.Jot* 9, 1861.

_LOUR..? Extra, ...., 6.00®6.25(Ibamily,... 7.00tg7.00
( Ry°» 9.75M0.5CGRAIN.-? Oats ~ O.JteSo.OT{ Orn, (Ntw) 0.60<g0.G0BUTTER. Fresh Roll, U. 15&0.18LARD 0.12_1.14

BACON ? 0.12@0.13
PLASTER \ Lnm P> Per Ton, 10.00@0.00

] Ground, l_r.OOkgO.Qo
? T «, If. t0a' ?"??? 5.00@r».0CSALT. J Marshall, 4.oo<gK'.oo

I Groun dAlum 4.00@0.00

RICHMOND MARKETS.
Reportedfoi the Spectator by W. D. Tomphins&Bro.

Rtcttkokp. July 6, 18«1.
FLOUR?We bave a dull market to report with a

tendency downward*, --'ales of Superfine, as wanted,af $5K to JoY, Extra $6}{ to %s>'%.WHEAT.? The market not opened vet.
CORN?GO to 65.
OATS?4 r>.

MEAL?7O@7S.
BUTTER-Beat table 22K@23, cooking 12>£@17.?Good is very scarce and wanted.
BACON?Hog round 15}.£(»18>£.HAY?Best timothywill $1.50.
PLASTER? _.

EnV ADf_RTIS£i!IENTS.
'HE GOY'ERNOR OF VIRGINIA.
A PROCLAMATION.
The President ef ho Confederate Stateshas made a requisition upon Virginia formd men, that being the quota ofVirginia,

tional force now called 'out, and it is re-
Volunteers offering for this service shallfor, and during the continuance of the
is proper that the requisition should bemolted with :?Therefore, I, John Letcher,the Commonwealth of Virginia, by vir-
ility vested in me by law, do hereby pro-
'oiunteers for this service are desired, ..nd
pted in companies for, and during tbe conthe war, to the number of three thousandi coupany to be composed of one Captain,iutenant, two Second Lieutenants, four
four Corpora'.s. two Musicians, and fromo one hundred privates, the officers to Dehe companies respectively,
the purpose of organization and instnic-reby designate Richmond a J ? _nton
ir the establishment of camps, and eachit is formed will repair to the camp near-re to be mustered info service ancf to be
ito batraliions and regiments. It will notlisite in accepting these companies that
c armed, although it is hoped many of

And I do further proclaim that all companies, bat-talions or regiments which were formed and organ-ized on the first day of July (th" present raor*h | for
a service of twelve months, will be received into th.volunteer force which was in process of organizationprior to the present requisition for the additional,force ; and thereafter all companies formed and or-
ganized must be received for the war, until the saidadditional force of three thousand men is raised.
?" ? Given under rr.y band, as Governor, and un-
( | derthe seal of the Commonwealth, at Rich-
\ ' s. f mond, this third day of July, 1861, and in
?~«?~ the Be_ rear of the Commonwealth.

J.OHN LETCHER.
By the Governor:

George VV. MuNFortn,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The several newspapers throughout the State «i!l
insert tbe foregoing Proclamation three times in each I
of their papers, ana forward their accounts to the Ex-1entire Department for payment.

July ~
iB«H.-_t.

TIIE HORSE, '«LEGION."
TTAVITSLt :.-retired tbe subscription fo pQi__t.|i 1 and present this horse to t»>c gallant i- ;nb_ne
if the people"?Gen. Wise; and being informed that Jtwo persons have been making themselves busy in
reporting that I raised m;>re than J had to pay for tbe Ihorse, I take tbis opportunity to say that the report is
_ gratuitous and base slander. Mr. Bickle, the owner,would not take le3s than $300 lor the horse, (having
refused $_.'-0,; of '.be pi ice be ear. $2,~- and I-gave i
.25. Including these two rams, the amount subscribed
was *285, throwing on me the additional sum of #15.
One of the gentlem?n making the fuss subscribed $5.3e has not, aud shall not pay it. It is the almighty
iollar, and uot the iaw of truth and justice, which
nfiueoces him. I shall publish the names of the sub-
scribers hereafter, putting the discarded in italics, iJuly 9, 18(51. GEORGE POAGE.

A VIRGINIA LAO ST,
has bad considerable experience in TEACH-

vv ING desires a situation either in a villageor '
>rivate family, or as Teacher or Matron in a large
chooi. She wili give instruction in tbe English
irauches and Music. Satisfactory references can he
;iven.In consideration i»i (he present state of the country
mt a smaP salary wiii be required.

Applications directed to Box No. JL3S, Charlottes-ilie, Va , will meet with prompt atteution.
July 9. 1361.?tf.

LEAD, PEWTER, TIN !

A LL persons having LEAD, PEWTER, or TIN
rSL wili bring it to Staunton aod report. A fair
rice will be. paid for it f> r- the Ordr race Department
f the C. S. A. I -hone all persons having any, or

The Despotism in Baltimore.? The tyrants
are proceeding with incresed violence. Not con-tent with arresting Marshal Kane, they hat»,ar-
restecl all the police board, and thrown them
into cells at Fort McHonry. Cannon has
planted in Monument Square, and in all theprincipal streets, and th© whole city is hels by
a mercenary soldiery. "Order reigns in War-saw."

This is the Russian mode of administering jus-
tice and protecting life, liberty and property !?
A great city of one of the sovereign Common-
wealths which won independauce from George
111, overruu by the sword and subjected to the
scourge ofdespotism! This monstrous outragewill inflame every American heart, not dead t<s
every sentiment of justice and freedom.?
mond Whig.

The Skirmish Near Newport News.
Various reports have reached us in regard to

the skirmish near Newport News, on Thursday
night, in which the gallant Col. Dreux, of the
Louisiana Battalion, lost his life. The most re-
liable is that 001. D, with a small party, was
fired upon from an ambuscade, this officer falling
al the first fire. Our informant states that some
of the euemy wereslain, but the nnmber is not
known. Our loss is put down at two,Col Dreux
and a gentleman named Hackett. from Shreve-
port, La.? RichmondDispatch of the Bth.

More Skirmishing.?A skirmish fight took
place on Monday morning last, below FairfaxC.
H., between 30 of our troops, (who for the time
being had formed themselves into foot guerril-
las,) and about 70 of the enemy, ra which eight
of the enemy are known to have been killed.?
Only one man was lost on our side. Mr. John
Randolph, son of Capt. Charles Randolph, of
this County, was second in command of one of
the squads.?[Warrenton Flag of July 4th.

TO THE 181 OF AUGUSTA !

» HkADQCABT' \ STAUNTON, Va
Iwl,

IAM ordered ,0 invite you form nore Vol er
Companies. The services \u25a0\u25a0! 1.1 will be i ed

to drive back the invaders?to defend onr horn- ». ?

The sooner it is accomplished (as it MUST BE even-
tually) the better. Eaily victories on our side will
ensure a speedy peace; tardiness, retreating or de-
feat from want of sufficient force now may make the
war protracted and desolating. The Militia will bo
called out. All who have to go will prefer going as
Volunteers. This county has done nobly, she was
the first to strike tor freedom, and, for a time, had the
largest representation io the feld, bnt is now being
outstripped. There is still a reserve of as gallant
men as ever lived, ready to sacrifice everything in the
struggle. You are the worthy de_cendents of a war-
like race Recollect the deeds, in the wars of free-
dom, of your brave ancestors; appreciate the proud
position the county occupies, and come now, with
one heart, like Washington said the sons of West
Augusta would come, in his trying time, "and lift
your bleeding conntry from the dust and set her
free." M. G. HARMAN, Maj. Com'dg.

By order of J4_j. Gen. Lee.

NOTICE!
Hradquarteks Df:fartmbnt of N. W. Va., ICamp at LArßst. Hill, June 24,1861. J

THE friends and relatives of the Volnnteers in theCamps under my command are respectfully in-
formed that, for the present, they cannotbe permitted,
to visit those camps, unless upon public business, or
for the purpose of volunteering their services to the
State. The preservation of strict discipline, and the
necessity of economizing provisions which are ob-
tained from a great distance and at much expense to
the Government, will, it is hoped, render the proprie-
ty of this order apparent to all and secure a cheerful
acquiescence in it. R. S. GARNETT,

Brig. Gen. Commanding
July 2,lS6l.?2t.?Vin. copy.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
A. M. B_UJC__,

R. G. SICKLE'S CORNER, STAUNTON
OFFERS FOR SALE VERY LOW »

SALT, N, 0. aßd Cuba Mola3sea, Extra Golden Syr-
up, Rio, Laguira, and Old Government Java Cof-

fee, Green and Black Teas, Loaf, Crushed, Powdered,
C, Extra C Coffee and Bright N. 0. Sugar, English
Dairy and Pine Apple Cheese, No. 1 Herring, (new7)
Potomac Shad, (new,s No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel, Cod
Fish, Sugar Cured Bacon Hams, Soap, Adamantine
and Tallow Candles, Rice, Pure Pearl Starch, Stone,
Wood and Willow Ware, Cotton Yarn, Tobacco, Ci-
gars, Coufectioneties, Ac, &c

Also Old Rye Whiskey, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Holland Gin, Wines ofail and Grades,
Champagne Cider, Philadelphia and London Porter,
Philadelphia and 3cotch Ale. A. M. BRUCE,

Corner ofBeverly and Augusta Sts.
Stannton. May 2!>. 1860.

STRIBLINQ SPRINGS,
13 MILES FROiW STAUNTON,

\T7ILL be open for Visitors alter the ff x_L
Alum, Sulphur and Chalybeate wa-SSi3*lj^
The Stages leave Staunton on Mr.n-B___BB_|

(days, Wednesday _ikl Friday a, u_ti the LOtii of .i uly,'after which time they will leave daily, connecting
with the cars trom Richmond, arriving by 6 o'clock.P.M. a J

k plentiful supply of Ice.
Tußjfs.?#2s per month. Piivat- contracts made

for families by the season.
Analysis of the Waters sent, on application, by r,-:ail.
Telegrams sent from Staunton, br express, when

desired. CHESLEY KKNNEY,June 25,1861. Proprietor.
AIJXiTiSTA feivcTrles l"~THIS Company of Volunteers his been organized

and wi-l be mustered into service IMMEDI-ATELY AFTER HARVEST. An addition of a few
more men;is necessary to secure the liberal appropri-
ation made by the county for clothing and equip-
ments. Anyrespectable young men who are disposed
to unite with us in serving tbe State to this hour oftrial, are respectfully invited to make the same known
to the undersigned on or before Ihe tjtb day of July.
As this is anorganized company, all wbo may join it
at once will thereby become exempt, from militia
drift. JAMES 11. SKINNER,June 25. ISCl.?2t. C_plain.

AUGUSTA COUNTY COURT CLERK'SOFFICE, to wit :

ESTKAY HOrr.
Taken ud by Gaorge L P an, or> his land, (he

24_h day of March, 1861, of t ? ?'?.'tovviugdea- . n.to wit:
A BOAR HOG, of Mftk :id white . ed

color, crop off the left ear and slit in the same _nd
an underkee! in the right ear, about 20 inches high,and supposed to be one year old.

Extract Teste
June 25,1861--St.* WM. A. BURNETT, DC.

A NEW SHOE STORE.
- fj _t_ subscriber takes great pleasure iv informing
\u25a0 .JL the public that he has opened a
j BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
~ justoppositehis FANCY' STORE,
r \u25a0 where he will sell Boots, Shoes, a*^_AJB Ladies' Shoes, Gaiters, and aii B_B__M
0 _Pf kiuds oi SHOES, of the best ijnal- _^5

ity on the very lowest, terms. He would respectfully
. ask all to give bim a call.

, June 25, latil. GABRIEL HIRSH.
NOTICE, BUTTER-MAKERS !

; TTAVIXG established a considerable trade for1 XI BUTTER with Southern markets, we would ad
:? vise our friends to beM thc> Butter free frota milk,t put it in pnekages cf from 50 to 75_-_, and bave them

strong and well nailed, so us to Lear re-shrpunent,
- sending it in just 0s the- ma; g<--_ a package ready.

TYLER & SON,
General Commissir j_.Merchants,_i'ly2,l-81?4t. l_oniond, Vc.

____£_L_=____l
1 SHOULD like to employ an industrious, faithful

CARPENTER io do a small job of work on my
Farm near Jenning's Gap, the work to commenceabout the 20th of this month, (July.) I can be MSB
at my Office, in Staunton, or en the Farm.

July 2, 18ttl.?3t. REUBEN D, HILL.

MONEY FOUND
-

!

THE unut-rt-igiia.! fo nid ?C_-MO_CKT on theftfe-Adamised road, between Staunton and Middle
t-iver. Any oi-e describing the Money aad pavingexpenses, can get it by calling on tbesubscriber atMt. Ci_v.-:i.rd, Rockingham County, Va.

July 2, 18*1.-3t. GEORGE RISER.
$100,000 TO SPEND ITHE i)nders=gr.ed wishes to invest,hia entire estatein YOUNG AND LIKELY NEGROES, forwhich he will p_t tub mannsT cash pbicr. Addresshttn at Staunton or Middlebrook.

April _. IHBl.?lira. JAS. E. CARSON.
DEVOND tilTK^llON- "

VYf-V aw now receiving a supply ofTOBACCO thaiV lor ?.pianty «.ud variety, cannot be surpassed inthe Mate, coaij.-ising ull thediffs-eutgrades, tunninf-up from a very low price to tbe choicest chew that canbe ha* Merchants will please examine our stcckbefore l-.iying.in their fall supply.
R. J. GLENDY,Staunton. Sept. gr>, ism. per C. T. Cochran.

CAX i'ETS"AN l> JIATTINviS.
~~

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, Super-Ingrain. Venetianand other Carpets. Flam and thick Canton M_rV
tinj's Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Cootiß*nt_
tail Luce and Satin Damasks, jn»t opened by

DAVIS A. X VYSER.Staunton, April f>. IBOT.
TO THE CATTLE _EN _ F VIR^OIaT

[ J HAVE empto- ed tbe service.-, of R. H. Crocu-u toft uwt me in ihe sale of CATTLE, CHEEP rodiiOGis, in this market, and hope from our experiencein the busiuess to share a liberal patronage. We areprepartd to receive stock irom this date, and propose
to _<_ STRICTLY A COMMISSION BUSINESS.

JNO. G. KCFFBTT. of AugustaRichmond, May 7. lStii..?2m.?Yin, ropy.

Xf EW «OODS.-I would _TaU___ir4_i.N fact that I went to market before the presenttronbies commenced, and now I have in store a farceand beautiful stock of SPRING AND SUMMERCO*«DS. of th. : latest importa-ions. SAy «tock of la-dies' Dress is rarjr large and varied, embracing u/yrnew st»jes and fabrics, sola cheap for cash.


